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cottnty will ;prove this anq- these
meetings which are being held in the
different counties of the State, : we
hail as omens that the people take a
com mendable interest-i-n jthe irnatter;

: Personal Habits op the Shah of
Persia. --Dr. Russell writing- - to the
London Times from Berlin, .thus al?
Judes to the personal habits of, the
&hah of Persia , . V
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by telegraph to the observer. ?

THE SLAVE TRADE.

The Inhuman Traffic in Italian Chil- -

' NeW York,. June '28.

Tlie oubject of the alleged impor
tation of Italian children at this port'
irom Italy, tor the : purpose of mak
ing them proficient beggars oreven
worse Still; is attracting much at
tention from 1 the ; press and public
generally It is said that during-las- t

week nearly one hundred additional
children of both; sexes arrived here
from Italy, to be eniployed in a, life
of niisery.m The press are adding
their protest against the traffic, and
tlie majori ty.. of ther, respectable Ital
ians arrived here have the same sen-tiine- nt

in regard tothe traffic, as
unfair and inhuman. rThe children
after arriving here, areept in mis-
erable out of the - way deuSy i vhere
degredationjis visible, t is asserted
that a great many of these children
are brought here on contracts. - All
of the most prominent of the ' Pa-
droni have: diffused so that. the New
York market is glutted, in conse-quence'- of

this, and some have --left
for Chicago to establish an agency
there, for the "purpose of bringing
Italian children there The favorites
for the next will therefore, be for
Chicago and the West.

EELIGIOUS TROUBLES.

Horrible. Massacre, of Christians by
MahoihinsdansTwo hundred

, . and Twenty Slaughtered,

London; June 28. A dispatch
received here from Constantinople,
says reports have been received there
of a terrible massacre of Christian
by Mahommedans at Gradiska, a
fortified town of European Turkey,
in Bosina, on the river Saxe. TwO
hundred and seventy Christians are
reported to have been murdered by
Mahom m edans. No further particu-
lars of the rumored massacre are
given. The report. creates great ex-

citement in Constantinople.

The Murderers of the Modocs Jus-

te them Asked.

Washington, Sune 28. The Presi-
dent has transmitted to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, a letter
in which the writer asks the. Presi-
dent to measure out justice to all.
whether white men or red men, and
that the same efforts should be made

.' the punishment of the
murderer of ' the Modoc, as was
made to secure the murderers of Gen.
Can by.

The New Cable.

New Yobk, June 25. A special
from Heart's Content, says the Great
Eastern reached there yesterday
evening.. The shore end of the new
cable will be spliced tc --day, after
which the cable will be ready for
business. The splicing of the cable
will probably be another signal for
the beginning of another agitation
of the question of cheaper rates.

Good for the Express Companies.

Washington, June 28. The abol-
ishment of the franking privilege
will be ; favorable to the Express
Companies, as some of the Depart-
ments of the Gov ernment, and pos-
sibly all of them, have .decided to
send their packages by Express, it
being found much . cheaper than to
pay postage.

Sentenced to be Hanged.

Baltimore, June 28. James West,
convicted tor the murder of his paru
ner, and L. ralmer coloredconvict-
ed lor outrage on a white girl, were
both sentenced by Judge Gilmer in
the Circuit Court "this morning to be
hanged.

Death of a Poet.

New York, June 28. A cable dis-
patch from Florence, Italy, received
here, announces the death of Hiram
Powers, the celebrated poet, at 7 a m.,
after a long iilness, : ;

. Sun Strokes.

New York, June 28. Four cases
of sunstroke yesterday. One case
was fatal. -

Probabilities.- -

.Washington, June 28. For the
Gulf plates,; east of tho Mississippi,
generally cloudy "weather with rain ;
for the South Atlantic States, ' light
to r fre'sh winds, - southeasterly to
southwesterly partly "" 'cloudy v. and
occasional ram." - "

Deaths for . the Week in New York.

- New York, June 28. The number
of deaths in this city 'during the past
week, reached 466. . . - :

,4 A thoroughly French'story reaches
us by --private letter'from Alsace. The
writer . eajs : "We. havo fouud out
one very nice way, of annoying our
oppressors'.7 - Very1 many of the Prus-
sian officers, have little white" dogs".
We catch these little white dogs and
color their heads and shoulders red
and the hind quarters blue, leaving a
white streak in : the, middle.' thus
joining the French, colors-re- d, white
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A spiettdfu double track Ten Pin aiwhas been buUt, and especial care tocomfort of Lady Patrons: e

fortable Cches, with nlendi,lteams wi 1 run Tn-Week- ly from
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" i or further particular? apply to

;

; S. li. TAYLOR, Manager,
: v - ; Danbury, N.C
gAV. E. WlLLIAJSOIfr )

C. M. Flikn, Owner.
Robt. G. Pace. j
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- ALL persons who have Cotton on hand
will find it to their interest to call at our
office, Black's Building, and we will dothe very best that can be done for them
Will advance any reasonable amount on
Cotton left in our Lands.

No pass required in Cotton transactions
with us. ,

J. S. WILLIAMSON fe CO
time 27 lOt
Democrat copy 2 times.

FRENCH'S HEW HOTEL,
Cof. Cortland ' X New Cliun:h sts.

NEW YOBK.
On the European Plan,

BICHABD p. FEKCH,
Son of the late Col. RICBAKD FRENCH.
of Fremh'- - Hotel, has taken this Hotel,
newly fitted upland entirely renovated the
same. Centrally kcaiid in tht BVulSMS J
PART of the C.
LvdIks & Okstlkmeh's Diking "Rooms

attach id.
junc 25 3m

TO THE CONTRIBUTORS

TO the A &R A L entertainment on 2!th
of May. The Committee of Ansiagr-meut- s

find they have a surplus of about
One Hundred and eighty dollars after pav-
ing all expenses. And I am directed by
said committee to call a meeting of the
eontributors, on Tutfdav. Julv 1st, at 5
o'clock, p. m., at the City Hall A fiill

is rtHHiested as the Committee de-

sire to kivtw wlwt dipoition they nn
make of the money thev have on hands.

3.L.BK0WX,
Ch. Com. Arrangements.

junc 25 lw'
DAVID . t?SCAN. JOHN' B. CLEVEIAKD.

Duncan & Cleveland
ATTORNEY S AT fAW,

SIABTANBTJRG, Ss C. t v

Practice both in State and U.Sl Courts,
jnne 1 lm J:

ACHK?E ASSORTMEKSrOFSPRINO
consirfmi? of

60 VAU1ET1KS OF GLADIOLUS',
VAttlAA. 1XJT,
JAPAN LILIES,
TRITOMA'H,
DOUBLE TUBEROSES,
PEONIES.

AIJ-O-
,

A full assortment of Fine Flower Seeds
from Yicks. Q

Just received at F. SCARR'S
) Drugstore.

A T
rpiDDY'S you can gel! aCiogiietSett that
X is not subject to the criticisms of

'YE LOCAL."
Prices from $5.00 to $10.00. Call at the

Book Store, . - junl
PROTECT YOUIISELI v

"CTROM the MOSQUITOES. We have jult
A? received a large assortment of llosijtli-t- o

Canopies;" Frames, Fixtures, Ac, for
Bedsteads and Ceiling, Bars and Bobinette,
for making Netts. ; Call and fee them.

BREM, BROWN & CO.
jnne 20 dranrStir ' ?

ST. SIAnT'S SCHOOL,
jRAisiaiitfN.a

Faimded 1842.

Rigbl Rev. TnosATiciysoi, D. D., Ylsftor,
Rev. Alpevt Shed ics, D. D., Rector,
Rev. BEitNETT Smepeb, A. M., Ass't.

The Sixty-thir- d Term of this School will
begin, July 29th " '

For a circular apply to the Rector. f
juae 17 lm : .

fcltfCHAITI SCnOOE.
ilebanerille, N. C.

MAJ.HOBERT BJNGIIAM Sup't.

Fall Session opens 5th July.
CircuJars, address,

"
;

1 Maj. ROBERT BINGHAM, Sup't.
June 13 lm .

' '

SACKS ? North Carolina Flour,
tlUU Fresh Ground, lust received t

. 8TENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO S
juneja v r '1 1

T7T:SDEW AS, nELEOTTXOPK
V and VerS rrratcd Jor. Ger

nninni Plants for sale.
Leave orders a4; . - : SCARR'S

; apll5 Drugstore

0Id Papers for sale at 50 cento perTnw
dred-a- t This OClce. '.-

-

s"y at 3 to Exchange r dull at
109J . for,v sixty days ; llOIfor sight.

r Gold weaker, declined to 115ito f,
but rallied and closed at Jlo,

Governments I closed firm. Cu:
Tency6's; 114t to State Bonds
quiet ; Va'8,6-s- j jie w 50 ; 7'ts consols.
54i ; 6's deferred, 10J ; Ga: 6, 75 to
76; Ga.Ts, ndwOO: NI C fund act;
18G6. 16: N: C.t soedar tax 12; S. C.
6's, Jan. and Jtuly, 15J; S. C. 6's, April
and Oct.; 20. I :

Flour, closed., .lower .for all.
grades and fairly nctive at conses-sio- n.

- Southeriii rlour-?- ' closed Tower
and irregulars 5 Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good
super; $5.05 toi$5.40; o extrn-vari-d

family $6.25: , o 11.00 ; Del. $6.30 to
$7.60. 7 Baltimore, Howard street,
$7.50 to $8.00Hageratown and , vi-

cinity extra, $7.40 to $8.20.' W'heat
closed ' easier ; I c6:n --iinciiariged,
but less active ;vprovision market
moderately active "prices generally
firmjv Jiiiiei ifr ' ' ? V

Cotton; steady but verjf quiet ; low
mia. zo, mm. zi.

COTTON.

"Cotton at endyf20c ' for' low , mid ;
21 for mid f Cotton ' riarketfrbm
other points hot? received. "

r v
Galveston' Cotton t flat V "good

ordinary 15 ; sales 50 ; receipts 143 ;
stock 20,004. '

New Orleans Demand moder-
ate ; middling 18f; pales-- 2101); ; re-
ceipts 925 ; stock 84,785.

Mobile Quiet: middling 18J
sales 300 ; receipts 225 ; stock 14,846.

SsVvannah--Fir- m : low middling
17, middling 181; sales 87: receijjts
134 ; stock 13,747. v w

Charleston- - Quiet, fi mi for good
grades, others dull ; niiddlingf8J ;
sales 200; receipts 130; stock 18,746.

Baltimore --Firm ; middling 20 ;
sales 326; receipts 368 ; sto;k 4,140,

Norfolk Quiet ; Ioav iwiddling 18 ;
Bints xuv , icirtjipta aoo ; chuck o,4it .

Wi 1 hi i h gton Qu i et ; midd 1 i ng 19 ;
sales 20; receipts 17 ; stock 1,586.
. Memphis Quiet and fi rm ; low
mklllnig 17 to IS; receipts 241;
stock 16,221. V

Augusta Demand good; mid-
dling 181, ; sales 535; receipts 45:
stock 5:638.

x

New Advertisements.

PAPER &AG310,000 at PUREPOlT'Sr.
June 29'

FLOUR ! FtOUU!!
ONE Car load of Flour just rccived and

sale to, suit most all kiwis of peo-
ple, from tlie hiiwt fatidious tvtle easiest
to please. SomeDS lb. sacks to sell as low
as $3.75. Then beautiful white Family,
made out of White Amber Wheat. Then
put up in small quantities in packs of 25cts,
SOcts, $1.00, $2.00. and $2.50 each.

And don't forget our very excellent Ci- -
gars.

June 28 X F. BUTT.

Atlantic, Tennessee & Okio B. R.
SUPERINTENDENTS O." FICE, 4 )

CharltOtte, N. C, June 28th, 1873. j

ONaudnfter Monday, th 30th; the
wllf be run-- over thi

Read:
V GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville, 6.00 A. M.
V Davidson College 7 37 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 9.00 "
; GOIKG KORTH.

Ieave Cliarlotte, 1.00 T. M.
' Davidson College 5.26 "

Arrive at StUtesville, 7.00 "
All charges must be pre-pai-d on Freight

offeicd for 'shipment ,to Section House,
Hiderson,,Alexandriana, Hunter's,. Cald-
well's,- Those being "Flag Stations," the
Company isfnot liable for any loss or dam-
age to freight after it is unloaded, at either
of the above points. i

No freight will be received by Agents, or
forwarded unless the name of Consignee,
and destination is distinctly, marked there-
on. J. J. GOKMLKY,

july 23 Superintendent.

NOTICE.
Rich. & Dan. ft. R.. N. . Division.

Company Shops, N C, June 24, 18 73 I
. Hereafter Mail Train bound East on
tliis Division will not run East of Com-
pany ISheps on Saturday nights,. wilV lay
otf at Company Shops until Sundaynight,
when they'will retuni to Charlotte..

Mail Trains bound West will not leave
Goldsboro on Sunday, P. M., but will start
on their Westward trip at Company Shops.

W. II. GREEN,
' -

f t Master Transportation.
, June 20 lvr v

CHAKLOTTE, N. C, INSTITUTE
rOB YOUNG LADIES,

. . . ' (- : j - - j ."- - -

--Annual closing exereises of the Cliar-
lotte (N.C.) Institute for Young Ladies : .

L Educational Sermon, at the Presby-
terian Churchy at 8 P. jl. Sunday, 29tl
inst. Rev; Dr. Chapman. . ,

II. Addresses at the Institute at 11 A.M.,
Monday, 30th inst. Ex-Go- v Vance.'4

III. MnSical Rehearsal, at the Institute,
8 P. M.. Monday, 30th inst., nnder the di-
rection of Prof. Von Meyerhofif. ' " '
i June 26 4t

WHITE 3
'GOODS, t

A Splendid Stock of Jaconets, : Swisses,"
IX Piques Striped i t Organdies,-- Dress

. I' BREM, BROWN 4 C0'S.
: , J 'june2G3t,- -

. t- -

JjLL kinds Embroideries cLec' ai J
i - ; .

'
"BREM, mtOWN'A CO,; ',J

jnne2G3t ; Dry Goods Store.

'
BARGE Stock for the season, of -- Ladies

Goods, very ""cheap to close out,
at 'l f i"? ''yi' t; :

,."DT'T3r T T ATirf nna r
jane 26 3t Dry Goods Store.

1". HEAVY STOCK ;

QANE Matting, 'white and cfiecked, at I;

- : &CO:'l,-- r rBREM, BROWN
? jane 26 3t,:" Dry Goods Store.

FLOOIl OEL CLOTHS,
"widths and various patternSEVERAL v , , ,

r BREM, BROWN & CO'S
june26 3iT Z- - Diy Goods Store.- - .

andthat the lator willbe faithfully 1

'done. -

What is Mecklenburg doing in;this
matter' fiVelha 'expecteorthat, ere
this time the galtynt e.t Confederates,
of this glorious old county, would,
have moved in the matter. We hope
the day isnot larCdistantwheri4S
ni eet i rig" rri 11 belield j and steps tak' en

"

to prosecute this good work,, to the
end tha tithe ;vaTor of, her sons." may
be plaexi upbnxecord and t given to
th$ w5rld. feo tbt utniaNfslie with

V'" ;A i' 4

Avna a;selfss.crmcing; dgxojiqn tiee
m ei followed UiJb ftadirdpf LfcJ

STATE NEWS.
" ' '

Wilmington is cursc(T hy a set of
dance houses where (drunkenness
and profanity are rampant. ' '

Mrs. L. F, Way died in Statesville
last Wednesday. She jivas an esti-
mable lady. i s :

The ofBce of the Secretary and
Treasurer of. the Westeni vX5.IUIl
has been removed from Statesville to
Morgan ton.

The wheat crop of Iredell will not
be large, but farmers claim that the
grain is plump, sound, arid will make
a fine article of flour,
A- Grange of the fVifrbniloR ftusban-tlr- y

i wasf organUetf Aril tStateSville
Township last Saturday. StittesuUle
Intelligencer.

Six shares of stock in the Western
N. C. Itai Iron d were sold at the Court
H ouse door last'Saturd Vy. 1 Th e fi rst
three brought forty rriyj&j eentSi f the
last three twenty-fiv- e cents per
share one hundred dollars a share.

lnielliijenccr.
A. C. Brvan, of Wilkes county.

was painfully kicked by a horse last
W edncs'ay.

A
.

number
- .

of
m

new setilers, will
locate m otatesviile asi soon as resi-fo- r
deuces canHie prepared them.

Revenue officers ca ptured sixty
gallons of whiskey near Statesville
last lucsuay.
:On Thursday morning; a fire oc-

curred at Fair Bluff, New Hanover
county--j which destroyed the hotel of
Mrs. Brothers. The" property was
probably worth $3,000 or $(W0. It
is supposed to have been an incendi
ary fire. .

Temperance fraternity in Fayette-vill- e

is six hundred strong.
The house of J. C. Blocker, Cedar

Creek, Cumberland courity, was de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday.

Gen. R. B. Vance will give his
cadetship at West Point to the boy
who shall pass the best competitive
examination a . ... ,

Mr. Harrison Idol,! of Davi Ison
county, well-know- n !as a singing
master, committed suicide on Friday
last, by taking laudanum.

A terrific thunder jstorm .passed
over Salem last Monday afternoon.
Trees were uprooted arid crops and

ffences were laid lovw The lichtninc
was venf severe and struck in several
differentiates. T--

? V'h'T - v

i Hon. Geo. Davis and famil, ol
W i 1 m ington , will spend, th e sn in m er
in Asheville. 1

. Col. Aiken has organized Granges
in Raleigh and Fayetteville.

We learn that Goy. Caldwell has
commuted the sentence, of $ George
Graham, of Iredell county, to impris-
onment for life in the penitentiary.
This was done at the solicitation ol
all the leading men in. that part of
the country including lawj'ers, min-
isters, county ofiicers &cJ7 It will be
remembered that Graham was tried,
convicted and sentenced to death at
the Fall Term of Wilkes Superior
Court, for the murder,' of a white
woman. Raleigh Sentinel.

Can't the; youngsters be induced
to stop the' amusement ofshootinc
their fathers, mothers and brothers ?
In Is ortham ptou county,! f Eastern
shore of Virginia, there fived a fam-
ily named Thomas. Col. L. G.Thom-
as set his older son up in business,
but the young man became very dis- -
sipatedi and "the father took the st OTe
away from him and, gave ltto his
j'oungerbrothc r.ihis em ajed thoTdcr
hrothex and he becamequite trouble-
some',' so much so Ihat the father
ordered the younger brother to shoot
him if all other "means fai led to keep
him away. Getting drufck he cariie
to the store last Friday and attempt-
ed to erteri but the doors were lock- -

d and the windows r were barred orr
him.:; In retiring the younger broth-- :
er raisea enc winaow ana snot his
brother,: dead.,The y murderer. was
assisted in his.; escap'e by hia father.

Mr. Meachamr the peace commis
sioner,- - wljo was - wounded at , the
Cah by' massacre,5' says thatin Oiie-O- f

his talks with Captain- - Jaclc he advisr
ed ;the latter' to surrender himself
and such; of his baTjd as were accused
of ;murder for, trialjy and. promised
that he would do all in his power to
see full justice done kthcnvf; With a
cynical smile Captain Jack1 touched
Mr. Meacham on the rm fand in-
quired, "Would we bo tried by a jury
of - Indians ?'? Mr. Meacham was'
isdmewhat taken aback by the query,
and responded in the negative, where-dpo- n

Captainack haughtily refused
to accepc the proposition. Mr. Mea-
cham said that Jack evidently, un-
derstood that if thev were tried hv a
jury composed iof the ! settlers they
would be hung whether proved guilty
Or not an opinionin which "Mr.
Meacham himself I concurred. al
Ihouzh he didtnot so 'ejmress him- -

self to CaptaiCr Jack., ; r -

Lpean motion?, a savage inUriany res- -

.7piuuu, tYiiiiui, ncusmn HI1U iEcyto f If? punctuality be the po-
liteness of princes, asjt is saidTto oe,
lh'eShah".wouIdriiv C consequeBce of
hisl titter i ndifierence to-- , engagern ents,
be prie of tbeinost ilt:niai;ner men
in theiworkU He kept the parade
Poisdatn," orderedby ?the Kaiser,"
Siting h cou pie of Tiburs. : kept

me
rai 1 way s ta tion wal tin g for hi m I, He
would,not goto" breakfnst.when it
Was announced atYthctime ovi-- .
tation, but .walkedtbbut: An vthe gar-
den, jin'd thenseeirig art arbor Avhich
pleiaset him , desqredj to have his
breakfast seotJto-hi- iherevyhen
heisat at dinner yesterdav.lnei put
nis pjiger n ins platen and ate with
tKerrirand!if he came on a piece of
some dUh which he did not like, he
took it out ofhis mouthy and threw
it down not on. the ground, -- bn t on
theT Queen's ; (Empress') . dress--. If
free from the morei hdrrid , vicea at-

tributed to Persians by? travelers he
is quile without shanVeeor scruple in
his disregard oj what is called' mor-sili-ty

by Clinstiahs aridQod SdSsiil- -

At Sara-tog-
a

the-sympath- y. jpf the
residents soes wim'nletely-jfbrMra- .

Wklwo:'th,nd palliates the cHhie of
young J? rank, in a greax; many,, ways.
Tlie character of tb- dead senMit ioria-lis- t

is bitterly denounced and the
deviltry of his nature-dwe- lt upon.
The school kent bv Mrs Walworth
was for djiy scholar only -- vnd yielded
but" a pittance. It has heen closed
since the4dav , alter, tne . parnciue.
Difring- - the . winter . . months Mrs.
Walworth was in the habit oijnvit- -

inc number ot irienas to literary
reunions at her hoiise. She contrib
uted poems' and essays occasionally,
an d young Frank was always present.
At one or two, of these little soirees
he read a piece himself, but was al-

ways noted, even in his mother's
house: for a reserve which may or
may not have been diffidence or bash
fulness. The seminary for young
ladies which Mansfield Tracy Wal
worth was caueht. attemDting' to
enter surreptitiously was not .Kept
oy nis wue, as nas ueen reponeu.
It was the neighboring seminary,
then conducted by Dr. Beechcr, a
relative of Henry Ward Beech er.
This hariDened -- seven or' eight- - years
ago. ""'Wal worth was arrested, but the
matter was hushed up. His wife s
school has onlv been in existeuce a
couple of years.

Our "Natural Allies," says the
Mobile Register, are now moving
s'TongiyHii tne ngnt aireciion. iou
mav call their movement 'iFarmer's

lubsl" of Industry,".. "Grangeji . ...1 or
wnatever eisevvou please, out ney
ertaintv set foVth the rights of the
eople tvho live byHhe sweat of

t heir brow to a fair change and just
quality with those who live by their
fits- in the rae" of life, without

favoritism, monopoly or robbery on
he part of the Government." This is

what we have alwavs understood to
e Democracy, ana ns a rose ny any
ther name would smell as sweet, we
id the farmers "God speed !" and
hall rejoice heartily in their

triumph. i

A Novel Strike. A curious
strike is reported from Treves, in

russia. The- - beggars of that cjt'y
ave for a long time been receivrng
dole for praying on a fixed day for

he prosperity, of the town. As the
rice of provisions rose in the mar-e- t

so also rose- - the price of threse
rayers, arid recently the pious beg

gars retused to pray at an unless
heir wages were doubled, lo this
he corporation demurred, and there
bllowed considerable negotiation.
ut the "strike" ultimately prevail- -

d, for the loss of these benedictions
vas not to be thought of, andtjbe
eggars remaining firm, the corpo-

ration yielded."

i Too Thin. The idea that some
musty; individuals entertain that
'The Mecklenburg Declaration of

was framed and publish-
ed after the model and fashion of One
made in Virginia sometime previous
is "too thin" to attract any believers
in this section. - .

: Some, people do have a curious
way of far fetching, in these latter
days, and we would not be surprised
at any time since the above attempt
has been 3 made, to hear of some of
these wonderful ancient .historians
offering evidence that Saint Patrick
was a regular. down east Yankee; and
peddled wooden nutmegs to support
himself while a member of the Con-
tinental - Congress.-- Will wonders
never cease? Cbncurd Sun."" - 1

.r TELEGRAPHIC NOTES. .
By Telegraph to the '.Observer, June 28.

The Attorney General denies' that tne
Government is in any way embarrassed in
its suit against the Union Pacific Railrbrfa,
owing, to the death of Horace F. Clark.'

Secretary Robeson is expected to arrive
in. Washington nd issue his poli-
cy, for July oiVMohday. :, -

v Ex-G- o v ThomaaTof Maryland, Minister
to Peru, who is at home on leave ofabsence.
called on Secretary Fish to-da- y on business
'j. .''--i- -j s.t. : . -

cunueuijeu wim ma mission, ne returps
to Lima on the 9th prox. . ' V ;

: The thermometer reached 93deg. in New
York to-da-

y, arid several cases of sunstroke'
occurred.- -

. ; - , ,
, , .

By different returns, from New York to-

day, 14 passengers sailed for Europe.'
r.. The indictments against Woodhult,
Claflin and Blood' in the United States
Circuit Court, on the charge of mailing
obscene. literature, are in effect the same as
those upon which , the accused have just
been released. . . ' ' " ' "

.

The funeriil of Andrew Hawkhurst
townsensd, a well known- - merchant or

New lork, took place to-da- y. ;

Sunday,; June 29. 1873.,

TUB' DAI 'NEWS OF s ;

IX. J, Kelly, formerly city editor,' of the
- New York rjrad, died Friday,:; i..l .

The jury in the Kellogg". assassination
case inKew Orleans rendered a" verdict of

not guilty ,: :

Eight "hundred thdusand dollars in
specie were shipped Croni: New .York yes-

terday :- tr' -

The malicious displacement of a riiij, near
Farley, Ioa caused the death of two per

sons an6ykod.8cyeii-freigli!- t Tears."---

The Warm Spring Indians engaged in

the Modoc wai will be mustered out of
"service and paid off oo-thei- r arrival at Dal- -.

las, Oregon- -, - " ;

. Owing to the teay arajba, aW theright-fuVendroaclime- nts
'

of the gnaw, the cotton
rops are being entirely abandoned in va-

rious parts of Mississippi.' J
-- The Khedive of Egypt is espected to

'vtsitMarsaiiles, . vf
The cabmen at Kaplcs are on a strike.'

. Cerebro-Spinal'Meningeti- sis prevailing
to a considerable extent' rrnong the horses

in NewJYork and Brooklyn. In the stables

of a leading railroad company;, one hun- -

dred animals are unable to work from this j

cause. ThV horses are supported by can-va- ss

slings passed under the lxxly and
' made fast to the ceiling. Horses that fall

on the floor are unable to rise again with-o- ut

assistance, v
' The Shah of Persia will not visit Ameri-- .
ca. The distance is too great. ,'," "

Darien, Ga., shipped nearlj' six million
feet of lumber in April and May, besides
4,429 barrels of rosin and 1,257 barrels of
turpentine. -

A Chinawoman was sold at auction on
Granite Creekldaho The
bidding'was spirited, and she was finally

knocked' down to a Chinaman named Six
for five hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars,;

A review of 7,000 troops was h eld by
Queen Victoria 3 1 Windsor, in honor of
tlieShah. f rf X '"V.,

It is stated reliably in London that ne-

gotiations are now pending between the
D itch'andAtchenese Governments, where-

by the former offers, to pay the-expense- s

which the latter incurred during the late
war, .for "which, certain important privil-

eges are to be granted to the Dutol Gov-

ernment in that colony;.

The Paris city government has recon-

sidered its resolution not to appropriate
money for the entertainment of the Shah
of Persia, and has adopted a resolution not
to appropriate money for the entertain-
ment of the.Shafc.bf Persia, and has adopt-

ed a resolution preparing a night fete and
illumination in honor of his majesty.

The removal of Richardson is not credit-

ed at the Treasury Department'
. Tfc.rse8f8'6i. pbxjii the
Chined quarter of Sah Francisco.

In a match; billiard game 5in Ifew York'1

between TJbassy and Gamier, the latter by
a series of brilliant strokes Won the game

. on the 26th inning, amid much applause.
Ubassy played poorly.

Mr; James H. Wells, an aged and highly
respected citizen of Columbia,.. C , died
Fridayfternooh of 'congestion- - of the
brain. ."C,.- - ;. -

IV.

STOVIV0ES' MEETING.
From a circular before us we

thit a meeting of the surviving ex- -
Confederates of Iredell county, will
be held in Statesville on Friday, the
4th of July. The object of this meet-
ing is to take some active steps
towards getting up the history of the
soldiers of thecounty named, and the
par whichthej" bore i the late war
The meeting will be addressed by
Maj. W.'M. Robbins, Col. R. F. Arm-fiel- d,

and it is expected by General
Bryan Grimes, General D. H. Hill
Ma, Seaton Gales r and pei-hap-

s 1

others,., T:
"

: It is eminently riglit and proper
that this meeting should be ; held,
and'that anT effort shotrld be . made
by 1th e surviving heroes ovr(b4d Ire-
dell,' to put in some tangible ifc$m
the illustrious deeds of those of her
sons who "laid down their lives for
theiand they loved so well. There
never liyed in "the tide of time' men
who shouldered their; muskets more
conscientiously imerij twho.' fought
more resolutely, men who contested
every inch ofground more persistent
ly. or who died more bravely,; than
did the ragged rebels !. who followed

, the Southern Crossjuntil the 'last of
its defenders went down upon North

- Carplina's sof before the .victorious
legion's of Sherman! The 'people

? of the South would show thehieelves
recreant to a high dfy; should they
allow the feats ofcvring performed by
their soldiers to go down to oblivion.
There is no duty' more incumbent
upon .theni as a people, than that of
handing down to posterity a history
tff the ffnlenwhose achievements
have made the name of the Souths
em soldier ft gynonym, in every part
of the" civilized glbb; of a bravery
which only shone the brightef amid
BhoTveraof shot and( shell, and which

' no disaster could ever dim
We ay it is ; right and- - proper that

these meetings should' beTield arid
that it is necessary that the history
of our soldiers should, be written.
Jo State sent more or braver soldiers
to the field than did Jforth" Carolina.
A veil 'wrjtion history of ,

each 1

0'and blue. Then we let the little dogs
go, and get around and hear the Prus-
sians swear. --It. makes them Very
angry indeed." " - : - - -
; , .

- -
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